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Resolved, That the thanks of Congress are hereby tendered to Gen. Tiianu-s of Congress

G. T. Beauregard and the other surviving officers and privates of that LndmherfuTvwug"?-

army lor the signal exhibition of skill and gallantry dii^played by them fleers and prirates.

on that memorable occasion ; and all who contributed to that signal

triumph, in the judgment of Congress, are entitled to the gratitude of

their country.

Resolved, That the intelligence of the death of General Albert Sid- Sorrow of Congrew

ney Johnston, Commander-in-Chief, when leading the Confederate t'eUi^'ence of the death

forces to victory on the sixth of April, in Tennessee, while it affects °^ '^^'»- ^"'''"ston.

Conoress with profound sorrow, at the same time obscures our joy with

a shade of sadness at the loss of an officer, so able, skillful and gallant.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions be made known by appro- These resolutions to

nriate crencral orders by the Generals in command, to the officers and '^^'"af'e known to the

y n
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':'"'"i'"s, etc., to whom
troops to whom they are addressed, and that they also bo communicated aauressed.

to the family of General Johnston.

Approved April 15, 1862.

[No. 10.] Joird resolution of thanks to General H. II. Sibley and hU commanJ. April 16 186S.

Resolved by the Congress of ike Confederate States of America, thanks of Congrca*

That the thanks of Congress are hereby tendered to Brig. Gen. H. H.Sib- Lndhu°commanT"^
ley, and to the officers and men under his command, for the complete

and brilliant victories achieved over our enemies in New Mexico.

Approved April 16, 1862.

[Mo. 11.] Resolution of thanks to thfi officers and crews of the Patrick Henry, Jam^tovm, Teazer April 16 1862.
and other vessels for gallant conduct.

'

.

Resolved by the Co7rgress of the Confederate States of Amei-ica, Thanks of Congress

That the thanks of Congress are due, and are hereby tendered to the crews of the Patrick

officers and crews of the Patrick Henry, Jamestown, Teazer and other TeayJ;anj'p7hpr'^^°»

vessels engaged, for their gallant conduct and bearing in the naval com- seis.

bat and brilliant victory on the waters of James river, on the 8th and

9th of March, 1862.

Approved April 16, 1862.

[No. 18.] Re'olut\on for the preservation of public dontmentt. April 19, 1868.

Resolved by the Congress of the Confederate States of America, Preservation of

That two hundred copies of all documents printed by order of either orrter"of"e1the'r"uovu»

House of Congress shall be delivered by the Superintendent of Public "^ Congress.

Printing to the Attorney General, and at the end of each session of Con-
gres.", the Attorney General shall cause the samttobe properly indexed To be indexed m*
and bound in volumes ot convenient size, including in each volume one """ '

copy of each document; but no document from which the seal of secresy

has not been removed shall be placed in paid bound volumes.

Resolved further, That one copy of said volumes, when bound, shall How disposed of

be retained for (he use of the Department of Justice, and the remain-

ing copies together with the secret documents, held subject to the order

of Congres.i.

Approved April 19, 1862.
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